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PYP

P

ertaining to our U.O.I ‘Senses’ (sense of
sight), the students of K1-A, B, C along with
their teachers visited the Eye Hospital- Tess. On
reaching we all were ushered into the reception
area, class wise. The teachers of each class
explained to the children that, the reception is
the area where calls were made and received.
Patients were also registered over here. Batch
wise we were taken into the doctor’s cabin. The
doctors who spoke to the children were Dr. Urvi
and Dr Nikunj. One of the doctors then
explained about the different parts of the eye
through a model, later with the help of another
staff member who acted as a patient, the doctor
explained about the machine and how it was
used. The doctor even told them how to take
care of the eyes.
When the children were leaving the students
were given an envelope which had a gift for each
one and a letter for their parents stating when
they should start the eye checkup for their child.
- K1 teachers

PYP
The Hindi Diwas
Reflections

T

he Hindi Diwas is a celebration of the Hindi language. We talk about Hindi, its significance and
its sweetness to the ear. In my school, we did a Hindi play and I had loads of fun. I sang a
welcome song in Hindi, called “Swagatam”.I also participated in the play ‘Uphaar’, which means a
present/ a gift and played the role of Pintu. It was my birthday in the skit and my friend had to make
fake gifts and give them to me which was very enjoyable and amusing …… Cahir
************************************
I would like to add on to what my friend Cahir just said. Both the plays were related to our Unit of
Inquiry Earth and Eco systems. I also understood that Hindi Divas is celebrated as it got its national
language on 14th September, 1949………………………… Aadi
************************************
I liked playing the role of Khushi and learnt about Hindi Divas a lot. I loved Pradushan, as I advised
the audience to grow more trees and stop pollution and save animals………..Kshama
************************************
I wish I was ‘Vandevi’…….Viti
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हहॊ दी हदवस 19th ससतम्बर
हमारे स्कूऱ मे १९ ससतम्बर को हहॊ दी हदवस मनाया गया । हमारे
ववसिन्न जासतधमम के ऱोग रहते है । हमारी िाषाए िी

दे श मे

अऱग - अऱग हं । हम सब को

जोड़ने का काम हकया है हहॊ दी ने| हमारे िारतीय सॊववधान मे १४ ससतॊबर १९४९ मे हहॊ दी को
राष्ट्रिाषा का दजाम समऱा है । हम सब का असिमान है हहॊ दी िारत दे श की शान
हं हहॊ दी।

इससऱए हम हहॊ दी हदवस को एक ऩवम के रूऩ मे मानते हं ।

हहॊ दी हदवस

का शुिारम्ि

ऩसमॊदर मॅडम

के शब्द सुमनो से हुआ।

उसी तहर अरुॊ धती मॅडम ने हहॊ दी को माॉ कहकर हहॊ दी का गौरव बढाया| मीना मॅडम ने िी
छात्रों का हंसऱा बढ़ाया।

४,अ, ब के छात्रों ने सूत्रोसॊचऱन हकया।स्वागतगीत गाया, हहॊ दी

की जानकारी दी। प्रदष
ु ण और उऩहार ऩर बोधऩूणम
से कायमक्रम
- अचमना
(हहॊ दी टीचर)

समाप्त हुआ।

नाटक प्रस्तुत हकये। आिार प्रदशमन

PARTICULARS

TUESDAY
30.09.14

WEDNESDAY
01.10.14

THURSDAY
02.10.14

PRE-PRIMARY

VEG CHAPATI
ROLL

RAJAMA
CHAWAL
BIRYANI WITH
TOMATO
RAITA

SHORT
BREAK

CORN FLAKES
WITH MILK /
DUDHI
THEPLA WITH
CHUNDA

WHEAT
FLAKES WITH
MILK / BREAD
ROLLS WITH
KETCHUP

M
A
H
A
T
M
A

CHAPATI,
PLAIN RICE,
CHANA DAL ,
TADKA,
GREEN
CHAWLI
BHAJI,
SPROUTS
MASALA,
SALAD,
BUTTERMILK

CHAPATI
JEERA RICE,
DAL TADKA,
MATAR
PANEER,
METHI BHAJI,
VEG RAITA,
MOHAN
THAAL

PANEER AND
VEG WRAP

DAHI WADA

LUNCH

SPECIAL
MEAL

G
A
N
D
H
I
J
A
Y
A
N
T
I

Note: All salads served will be boiled
- Ms Payal Sinha
Consultant Dietician

FRIDAY
03.10.14

D
A
S
E
R
A

MONDAY
06.10.14

B
A
K
R
I
E
I
D

